We use a field experiment in a lunch restaurant to analyze how meal attributes and a "nudge" impact healthy labeled meal consumption. The nudge consists of increasing the salience of healthy labeled meals by placing them at the top of the menu. We find that certain meal attributes (e.g. poultry and red meat) greatly increase both sales and the market share of the healthy labeled meal. We conclude that a careful design of the healthy food supply may be efficient in encouraging healthier meal choices, e.g. supplying healthy labeled versions of popular conventional meals. We find no impact on healthy labeled meal sales from the nudge.
Introduction
The modern western diet is often high in calories while low in healthy nutrients. In combination with a more sedentary lifestyle, the characteristics of the modern diet have been proven to be toxic: they have placed obesity, overweight, and several serious diet related diseases (e.g., several types of cancer, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, high blood pressure and osteoporosis) at the top of the list on public health problems in many countries, both developed and developing.
To encourage healthier food choices, policy reforms that entail information, such as nutrition labelling, and taxes on unhealthy food have been implemented, e.g., legislated menu labelling in many states in the US (starting in New York City, 2008), and taxes on unhealthy food and beverages in Denmark, Finland, France and Hungary, introduced in 2011-2012.
However, field evidence of the impact on healthy food consumption from information is at best mixed. Many studies find no effect on the nutritional quality of consumption from nutritional information, even when it is the most visible, such as point-of-purchase menu labelling (e.g. [1] [2] [3] [4] ). Further, research on the impact of food tax reforms implies that taxes of the magnitudes that are politically feasible are likely to have little impact on food consumption (e.g., [5] [6] [7] [8] ). In essence, information and moderate price incentives do not seem to substantially impact healthier food consumption 1 . This may be a result of taste being one of the main determinants of food choice, often found to dominate both health and price (e.g. [11] [12] [13] ). Taste is largely determined by attributes in food.
Thunström and Nordström, [3] , find that sales of conventional meals substantially increase from certain attributes, mainly poultry and red meat. They also find that sales of conventional meals benefit from a "nudge" that displays the meal at the top of the menu. Their results render the question if designing healthy labelled meals containing generally popular, or tasty, meal attributes (poultry and red meat) and nudging could be used to successfully promote healthy eating, i.e. to encourage healthy labelled meal consumption?
In this paper, we use data from a field experiment to analyze the impact on healthy labelled meal sales from manipulating meal attributes and a "nudge". Nudging entails make the preferred choice (from a policy perspective) more salient than other choice alternatives, thereby encouraging consumers to make socially desirable choices with minimal paternalism, i.e. without restricting the consumer choice set (see e.g. [14] ).
We summarize the aim of the paper in the following hypotheses that we test empirically: Hypothesis 1. "Popular meal attributes can be used in healthy labelled meals to increase consumption of healthy labelled meals." Hypothesis 2. "Nudging consumers by displaying the healthy labelled meal at the top of the menu positively impact consumption of healthy labelled meals."
In our empirical analysis, we measure consumption with sales data. To the best of our knowledge, no study has previously analyzed the impact of meal design, in terms of attributes, on healthy meal consumption. Menu nudges have previously been shown to positively impact healthy food choices [15, 16] 
The Field Experiment and Empirical Analysis
Our analysis is based on a subset of data from the field experiment reported in [3] . The experiment was conducted in a lunch restaurant at an industry company in southern Sweden. Collecting data from a field experiment to perform our study has several important benefits. The field experiment allows us to analyze the impact on healthy labelled meal sales from meal attribute manipulation and nudging, while holding constant prices, and potentially also perceived nutritional content. Prices of all meals (the healthy labelled meal and its non-labelled substitute meals) are equal and constant throughout the study period. The restaurant setting of the experiment is also conducive to controlling for consumers' perceived nutritional content of meals: the nutritional content varies over meals, but is likely to be non-transparent to con-sumers. Evidence suggests consumers have difficulties in making accurate estimates of the nutritional content of prepared meals away from home [17] . Therefore, consumers in a restaurant are likely to largely rely on the healthy label to distinguish healthy meals from less healthy meals.
Another benefit of the experiment data is that meal prices and meal supply were not influenced by the authors of this study. The restaurant is privately owned and therefore guided by profit maximization. This ensures that the empirical analysis is based on combinations of meals, inputs and input costs that are part of a profit maximizing strategy, while it for instance rules out healthy meals or inputs that significantly may impact sales, but would be too expensive to supply by a profit maximizing entity.
The restaurant at which the field experiment was performed is open to the general public, even if it primarily serves contractor employees. There are a couple of other lunch restaurants within walking distance. Restaurant staff estimates that approximately 10 -20 percent of daily lunch eaters are civil servants, 80 -90 percent are blue-collar workers, and 30 percent are women. The staff also estimates that the restaurant has an equal number of potential customers each week day, despite the shorter opening hours on Fridays. The lunch menu was posted outside the restaurant every day and customers could also get the menu via e-mail: the e-mail list contained approximately 50 -60 people.
The restaurant introduced a healthy (Nordic "Keyhole") labelled meal on the menu on the 20 th of April, and reported meal sales for the following 6 weeks (27 business days), i.e., until 29 th of May 2010. The Keyhole label has been a symbol for healthy food for 20 years in Sweden and is well-known among the general public as an indicator of healthy food choices. Meals eligible to carry the Keyhole symbol must fulfill certain criteria. The general criteria that applies for a Keyhole labeled meal are: the meal should contain 400 -750 calories (1.67 -3.14 MJ), max 30 energy percent from fat (more is allowed for seafood), max 3 grams of sugar per 100 gram, max 1 gram salt per 100 gram, be well-balanced and contain at least 100 gram of vegetables (excluding potatoes) 3 . The Keyhole label was given to one of the alternatives on the menu that fulfilled the Keyhole criteria. The same day, the menu could, however, contain non-labeled alterna- 2 The nudge by Downs, Loewenstein and Wisdom, [15] , increased the salience (and reduced the search cost) of low-calorie sandwiches, relative to higher calorie substitutes, by providing subjects with a menu that contained low-calorie sandwiches on the front, and higher calorie sandwiches at the back. They found that providing subjects with such a menu significantly increased the percent of subjects choosing lowcalorie sandwiches, compared to when subjects were provided a menu that contained a mixed of low and high calorie sandwiches at the front. The nudge examined by Ellison, Lusk and Davis, [16] , does not entail re-arranging the order of meals on the menu-they use a field experiment to examine the impact of the traffic label, versus numeric calorie labels, in front of menu alternatives. They find that the traffic label may be more efficient than numeric calorie labels in promoting healthy food choices. 3 See www.nyckelhalsrestaurang.se. 4 In particular, on a large number of occasions (19 days), at least one of the non-labeled alternatives on the menu contained less calories per portion than the Keyhole-labeled alternative served the same day (sometimes even lower than the lower limit for the Keyhole calorie criteria, i.e. 400 kcal/portion). Also, on 11 days, the fat content per portion was lower for non-labeled alternatives than it was for the healthy labeled alternative. It should, however, be noted that the amount of calories and fat per portion is subject to uncertainty, as explained below. tives that fully or partly fulfilled the criteria as well 4 . Hereafter, the Keyhole labeled meal will be referred to as the healthy labeled meal.
The order of the healthy labelled meal on the menu was varied over the study period, and the data contains information on where on the menu the healthy labelled meal was displayed, the type of meals served each day, and the amount sold of each meal. A nutritionist assigned each meal its calorie and fat content per portion, using the software Dietist XP 5 .
The restaurant was open all workdays, Monday to Friday, and closed at 6 pm all weekdays, except Fridays, when it closed at 3 pm. Every day one healthy labelled meal and two non-labelled substitute meals were offered on the menu, except April 30th, when only one non-labelled substitute meal was served. The price of all meals was the same (SEK 63).
Data from the Experiment
We created 1) a set of dummy variables for the source of protein in the healthy labelled meals (red meat, poultry, fish or seafood or vegetarian; yes = 1; no = 0), 2) a set of dummy variables for the source of protein in the substitute meals (any of the substitute meals containing red meat, poultry, seafood (including fish), or being vegetarian: yes = 1; no = 0), 3) a couple of dummy variables indicating the order of the healthy labelled meal on the menu (first on the menu, versus second or last: yes = 1; no = 0) 6 , and 4) a set of dummy variables indicating weekday (Monday, Tuesday-Thursday, or Friday: yes = 1; no = 0). We also include fat content in the analysis: fat in meals can be both positively and negatively valued by consumers-fat is taste increasing [18], but may pose a health risk if over consumed. Table 1 shows descriptive statistics of the variables included in the analysis. Table 1 shows that the average number of portions served of the healthy labelled meal per day was 153 during the study period, and that the average market share of the healthy labelled meal was 44 percent, where the market share is equal to the number of portions sold of the healthy labelled meal, divided by the total number of portions sold that day. The highest number sold of the healthy labelled meal was 232-a healthy labelled traditional Swedish dish: meatballs and mashed potatoes with lingon berries, displayed at the top of the menu and served on a Monday, and where the substitute meals con-stituted of a meal with poultry and a meal with seafood. The market share of this healthy labelled meal was 64 percent. The highest market share (68 percent) on any day during the study period was held by a healthy labelled version of another traditional Swedish dish: "Skansk kallops" (a beef stew from the Skane region) with boiled potatoes and beetroot, displayed at the top of the menu and served on a Friday, where the non-labelled substitute meals contained seafood.
The lowest number sold per day of the healthy labelled meal was 52, and the lowest market share of the healthy labelled meal was 14 percent. The same meal holds both these records-vegetarian spring rolls, with curry sauce and rice, served on a Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, displayed second or last on the menu, and where the non-labelled substitute meals constituted of a meal with red meat and a vegetarian meal.
Empirical Analysis
To analyze the factors that influence sales and the market share of the healthy labeled meal, we use the above data to estimate two different models represented by:
In our first model, the content of vector Keyhole is daily number of portions sold of healthy labelled meals at t (t = 1,, 27). In our second model, Keyhole is a vector of the daily market share of the healthy labeled meal at t. The vector z contains grams of fat per portion in the healthy labelled meal. D contains the dummy variables indicating the source of protein of the healthy labelled meal, and the dummy variables indicating the source of protein in the non-healthy labelled substitute meals. D also contains the weekday dummy variables, and the dummy variable indicating if the healthy labelled meal appears second or third on the menu. Note that the reference meal is a healthy labelled meal that contains seafood, is displayed at the top of the menu and is sold on a Monday, with at least one of the substitute meals also containing seafood 7 .
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To test for autocorrelation in both models, we use Durbin's alternative test, which allows for non-normally distributed residuals. The test implies that we cannot onfirm the null hypothesis of no autocorrelation in the c 7 In an initial specification of the model we also included fat content of the non-labelled meal alternatives, as well as calorie content of both the healthy labelled and non-labelled meal alternatives, as explanatory variables. We did so based on the idea that both calories and fat could positively impact taste. Further, calorie and fat content can also be seen as control variables for the healthiness of the non-labeled alternatives. However, t-tests implied that in no case could we reject the null hypothesis that these variables had no impact on healthy labeled meal sales. We used an F-test to examine if the variables as a group contributed to the explanatory power of the model, but could not reject the null hypothesis that they did not; F(5, 11) = 0.45, p-value = 0.806. We decided not to include calories and fat content of substitute meals in the model. 5 In Dietist XP, portion sizes are generally based on portions consumed, not portions served. The nutritional values found in our data are therefore generally smaller than nutritional values calculated based on portions served at restaurants. The nutritional content of the meals is also subject to uncertainties, since the nutritional contents have been calculated based on meal descriptions as found on the menu, where cooking procedures, portion sizes, etc., are unknown. 6 Only during a couple of days of the study period did the healthy labeled meal appear last on the menu. We therefore merged 2 nd and 3 rd on the menu into a single dummy variable. 
Results
The results from our empirical analysis are presented in Tables 2 and 3. Tables 2 and 3 show that a healthy labelled meal that contains poultry (chicken or turkey) is the big seller: daily portions sold of the healthy labelled meal increases by 55 meals if it contains poultry, and the market share of the healthy labelled meal increases by 13 percent, compared to if the healthy labelled meal contains seafood. The healthy labelled meal also benefits from red meat: a healthy labelled meal that contains red meat sells 33 more meals, and increases its market share by 11 percent, compared to a healthy labelled meal that contains seafood. Vegetarian healthy labelled meals sell the worst: if the healthy labelled meal is vegetarian, both sales and the market share of the healthy labelled meal drop substantially: daily sales decrease by 75 meals and the market share drops by 31 percent, compared to if the healthy labelled meal contains seafood. The substantial positive impact of healthy labelled meal sales from poultry and red meat lend support to our Hypothesis 1.
Attributes of Healthy Labelled Meals
Our finding of the impact from fat on sales of the healthy labelled meal is mixed. Fat per portion seems to positively impact the number of healthy labelled meals sold per day, i.e. within the range of fat allowed in healthy labelled meals, people seem to appreciate more fat in health labelled meals: Table 2 shows that if the fat content increases by 1 gram, 6 more healthy labelled meals are sold per day. However, fat seems to have no impact on the market share of the healthy labelled meal: as shown by Table 3 , the coefficient for fat content is both small and not statistically significant.
The Nudge
Nudging, by displaying the healthy labelled meal on top of the menu, does not seem to impact sales of the healthy labelled meal or its market share: the coefficient for the dummy variable that indicates the healthy labelled meal being displayed second or third on the menu is both small and not statistically significant, as shown by both Tables 2 and 3. Based on t-tests, we can therefore not reject the null hypothesis that there is no difference in sales of healthy labelled meals between those displayed at the top of the menu and those displayed second or last on the menu. D isplaying the healthy labelled meal at the top of the menu does not seem to impact its sales. Our results therefore do not lend support to our Hypothesis 2.
Control Variables
Sales of the healthy labelled meal seem to benefit from its substitutes containing popular attributes as well, such as red meat and poultry. However, the results in Table 3 imply that the healthy labelled meal does not gain market shares if its substitute meals contain red meat or poultry, suggesting that the increase in sales reported in Table 2 is a result from overall sales increasing due to non-labelled meals that contain red meat or poultry, compared to if they contain seafood. The non-healthy labelled meals that seem to compete the most with healthy labelled meals are vegetarian meals. If the non-labelled meals contain a vegetarian meal, the market share of the healthy labelled meal drops by 13.6 percent.
Discussion
From Table 1 , we know that the most commonly served healthy labelled meal is a healthy labelled meal containing red meat, despite our finding that healthy labelled meals with poultry sell better: 44 percent of healthy labelled meals contain red meat versus 15 percent that contain poultry. Restaurant management is likely to know that poultry meals are their best sellers, so why are healthy labelled meals that contain red meat more common than those containing poultry? For one, overall profit of the restaurant may not be maximized by maximizing sales of the healthy labelled meal. Also, poultry in healthy labelled meals may be a more expensive input than red meat. Vegetarian healthy labelled meals are uncommon, though, which is in line with our finding that vegetarian healthy labelled meals are a hard sell. Table 1 shows that only 7 percent of the healthy labelled meals served up during the study period were vegetarian. How does meal attributes affect sales of healthy labelled meals compared to sales of conventional meals? Comparing our findings to the results in [3] we find that the top-selling sources of protein are the same for healthy labelled meals and conventional meals, but the impact on healthy labelled meal sales is greater. For instance, Thunström and Nordström, [3] , report that general meal sales increase by 41 meals if the meal contains poultry instead of seafood, and by 25 meals if the meal contains red meat. The corresponding numbers for the healthy labelled meal is 55 and 33 meals. This difference in sales increases between conventional meals and healthy labelled meals from adding poultry or read meat to the meals is substantial in real terms, but represents even larger differences in percentage terms. Thunström and Nordström, [3] , do not find a drop in sales for meals in general resulting from the meal being vegetarian, which differs from our results on sales of healthy labelled meals.
Our finding that the order of display on the menu has no impact on sales seems contradictory to previous research. Thunström and Nordström, [3] , find that the same nudge impacts sales of conventional meals. Downs, Loewenstein and Wisdom, [15] , find that nudging increases sales of healthy sandwiches. The difference in results may be due to differences in salience between this study and Downs, Loewenstein and Wisdom: they show that sales of healthy sandwiches increase if healthy sandwiches are displayed on the front of a menu, while regular/unhealthy sandwiches are displayed on subsequent pages. Menu nudging in their experiment therefore imposes an additional search cost on regular/unhealthy sandwiches (turning the page), compared to nudging in our experiment where all meals are displayed together with the healthy meal, with the healthy meal at the top of the menu.
Conclusions
In this paper, we use a lunch restaurant field experiment to analyze the impact on sales and the market share of a healthy labeled meal from meal attributes, and from a "nudge"-displaying the healthy labeled meal at the top of the menu.
We find that attributes of the healthy labelled meal, especially poultry and red meat, have a strong impact on both sales of the healthy labelled meal and their market share: by changing the composition of the healthy labelled meal, sales of the healthy labelled meal may increase by 55 units (where 55 units is equal to 36 percent of average healthy labelled meal sales), and the market share of the healthy labelled meal may increase by 13 percentage points. We find no impact on sales or the market share of the healthy labelled meal from the nudge used in this study. Our results imply that designing healthy labelled meals to contain attributes generally preferred by consumers (i.e. desired in both non-healthy and healthy meals) may significantly impact healthy food choices. Regulating the content of the healthy meal supply may therefore be important for agents that aim to create consumer incentives to choose healthy meals, such as restaurant managers, school board members or other policy makers. For our sample, sales of healthy meals benefit from the same ingredients as conventional meals-poultry and red meat -and lean versions of traditional meals are the top sellers. In other words, a successful strategy for increasing healthy meal consumption may be to supply healthy meals that mimic popular conventional meals, using cooking techniques and ingredients that reduce the number of calories and nutrients often over consumed (unhealthy fats, salt, sugar, etc.).
Our findings are encouraging, since results from previous research that evaluates alternate policy measures designed to encourage healthy food choices are somewhat disappointing. Providing nutritional information (e.g. menu labelling) seems to have limited impact on food choices [2, 3, 15, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , as do politically feasible food tax reforms [5] [6] [7] [8] 24] .
The large impact on healthy labeled meal sales from meal attribute manipulation that we find in this study is especially encouraging given the context of the field experiment. First, the food analyzed here is prepared lunch meals away from home. Food away from home has been found to be one of the main causes of the increase in obesity and overweight [25] [26] [27] , and of meals consumed away from home, lunch meals have been found to have the greatest impact on body weight [28] . Second, the customer base of the field experiment restaurant consists of consumer groups that generally show less of an interest in healthy eating: primarily male and blue-collar workers.
The food attributes that appeal the most to consumers are likely to be context dependent, though, and may also vary over consumer groups. A question for future research is therefore how healthy meals and other foods (e.g., snacks) can be composed in order to encourage healthy food consumption in different contexts and over consumer groups. We also encourage future research to formally analyze the impact of policies that manipulate food supply versus policy measures that entail information provision or tax reforms, as well as the impact of combinations of these measures, e.g. subsidies of healthy meals that contain preferred meal attributes. Finally, the nudge examined in this study seems to have no impact on healthy labeled meal consumption, even though the same nudge impacts consumption of conventional meals (see [3] ). Promotion of healthy meal choices may require stronger nudges than simply placing the healthy labeled meal at the top of the menu. Future research may analyze how nudging can be designed to impact healthy labeled meal choices. For instance, does effective nudging require that healthy meal alternatives are the "default option", with a high level of salience and search costs associated with finding non-healthy meal alternatives (e.g., turning the menu, or even asking for a separate, "nonhealthy", menu-see [15] )?
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